[ART with sperm donor after intraconjugal ICSI failure].
To evaluate the ART results with sperm donation for couples who do not succeed after IC ICSI treatment for male infertility. Retrospective study of 71 couples (November 1994-February 2009). Two control populations were determined to analyse this two-steps treatment (IC and sperm donation) based on different criteria such as the date of ICSI, the female age at the time of the first attempt and the male indication. In IC-ICSI, the proportion of azoospermic subjects and/or carrying chromosomal abnormalities was significantly higher in the studied population as compared to control. The fertilization rate (FR) and the embryo quality were significantly lower in the studied population. After donation, 30 couples (42.2%) succeeded in being parents. The donor IA pregnancy rates were similar to those of the control population except for the azoospermic patients with poor results. When IVF/ICSI-D was performed, the pregnancy rates were lower than in the control population. Sperm donation constitutes an option for half of the couples initially treated with IC-ICSI for male infertility. For couples who failed in sperm donation, a female implication cannot be excluded, even though not detected.